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A: Introduction to this case study

Public Good Science Fund Research

The research team at Taylor Baines & Associates was contracted by the Foundation for Research
Science and Technology to carry out a piece of social research concerning the siting of Waste Water
Treatment Plants (WWTP) and disposal facilities.  The research has been funded out of the Public
Good Science Fund.

Spread over three financial years - 1998 to 2001 - the research programme aims to assist the
processes of urban and rural planning (as it applies to future waste disposal infrastructure) by
developing a body of knowledge on key social factors that are relevant to the siting and operation
of WWTP facilities.

This case study addresses part (Questions 2 & 3 below) of the overall research objectives.  In total,
the research programme is intended to answer three core questions -

1. Is there a systematic pattern of WWTP siting in NZ.  If so, how would you characterise this
historical pattern from the social perspective of host communities?

2. How do actual effects compare with effects that were projected at the time of siting?

3. What have been the longer-term effects on host communities of WWTP and disposal
operations?

This research on WWTPs is part of a longer-term research programme currently being funded by the
Public Good Science Fund into the siting and social impacts of a range of facility types.  During the
period 1997 to 2000, research was carried out on solid waste facilities - landfills and transfer stations.
During 1998 to 2001 the research has focussed on waste water facilities.  From 2000 to 2002,
additional types of facilities are being investigated (Please refer to the TBA website - www.tba.co.nz -
for more information.)

The research programme has received the strong endorsement of Local Government New Zealand,
the New Zealand Water and Wastes Association, the Ministry for the Environment, as well as several
territorial local authorities.

Reasons for this research programme on facilities and
their host communities

It is a common experience that assessing the effects of WWTPs and disposal options at the time of
site selection is a contentious process.  The debates that surround such assessment activities are often
informed more by prejudice and a strategic selection of hearsay information than by well-founded
evidence.

This research aims to address both questions of possible social bias in site selection and lack of
experienced-based information relevant to New Zealand communities.  It is to be hoped that these
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Figure 1:  New Zealand Case Studies

objectives will be served by carrying out the research in a setting which is quite removed from the
tensions of resource consent applications, and by a team of independent researchers who have no
organisational affiliation with either the developers of such facilities (usually but not always territorial
local authorities) or the host communities involved.

Purpose of the case studies

This case study on the Hikumutu WWTP in
Ruapehu District is one of eight such case studies
being undertaken as part of this research
programme1, as shown in Figure 1.  The case
studies were selected to provide a range of
relatively recent technology in terms of New
Zealand applications, and a range of disposal
media (rivers, estuaries, ocean, land, wetlands).
Because of the requirement to avoid facilities
involved in active resource consent proceedings or
undergoing construction activities, most of the
main metropolitan WWTPs could not be included
in the case study work at the present time.  As a
result, the sample comprises mainly relatively
small capacity facilities.  However, it does include
a variety of technology types and effluent disposal
media.  This makes the research particularly
relevant to the increasing numbers of smaller
communities which are being required to develop
or upgrade reticulated sewerage systems.

Each case study has been conducted at a time
which avoids conflicts with active resource consent
proceedings.  Care has been taken in the social
assessment research method to provide accurate2

and useful descriptions of the effects experienced
by host communities, by canvassing a wide range of local observations, by accessing other relevant
data sources where possible to corroborate the observations of neighbours, (and by engaging in a
process of feedback preliminary findings for checking and validation by the research participants).
As a result, the experience documented in these case studies should neither overstate nor understate
the experience of the host communities involved.  This is important, if the research is to assist
participants in future planning.
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Nevertheless, the case studies each represent experience at a particular point in time.  The research
process itself, and the case studies resulting from the research, have the potential to trigger changes
in the way the facilities are operated and managed.  Thus it is important to interpret the findings of
each case study in the context of the way the facility was operated and managed at the time of the
case study fieldwork3.

It is also important to keep in mind the perspective of this research - the host community perspective.
Primary emphasis has been put on capturing the experience of members of the host community -
the community of residents and businesses in relatively close proximity to the Hikumutu WWTP.  It
is their experience of the off-site effects such as odour and noise, and the impacts of such effects that
will be useful to others contemplating the siting of a new waste water facility.  By the same token,
there are likely to be some off-site effects such as risks to groundwater quality that will not necessarily
be informed by a focus on neighbours’ experience, simply because such phenomena are not often
readily detectable to casual observation, even if they do occur.

Methodology for the case studies

The research method drew on the practical and theoretical approach to social assessment described
in Chapter Four of “Social Assessment: theory, process & techniques” (Taylor et al., 1995).  Stages
in the research included scoping the particular cases to clarify the appropriate time frame and
communities of interest, community profiling, a structured survey of nearby residents and business
people, in-depth key informant interviews, and accessing a range of existing data sources.

A structured questionnaire was developed to gather detailed information about the experience of
many individuals living in the host community.  The questionnaire explored people’s experience of
day-to-day operational effects of the WWTP, their perceptions of how the presence of the WWTP
has impacted on the longer-term development of the host community, and their knowledge of what
has happened in their community during the years prior to and since the WWTP was established.
The detailed analysis is descriptive and sometimes quantitative, but not statistical in nature4.

In carrying out the comparative case assessments, the assessment team had to address several issues
relevant to interpreting the results and their usefulness in providing valid comparative information.
These included the debate about ‘perceived’ or ‘real’ effects, the need for corroboration, and the
importance of timing or context as a potential influence on individual responses.

The assessments focussed on people’s experiences of living or working near waste management
facilities.  The results are therefore based on a large body of individual perceptions of effects.  In
some feedback discussions, the distinction was made that these effects are “only people’s
perceptions; they’re not necessarily real.”  The question arises therefore as to what is the difference
between a ‘perceived’ effect and a ‘real’ effect.  Can ‘perceived’ effects ever become ‘real’ effects?
In practical terms, the assessments identified clearly the proportions of those interviewed who
experienced certain types of effects.  Furthermore, wherever possible, the assessment sought to
investigate these effects from other respondents and from independent sources (e.g. local key
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informants; secondary data records) or different perspectives (e.g. the facility operator)5.  As
researchers, it was pleasing to note how, in the great majority of cases, neighbours’ experience was
strongly corroborated by the perceptions and experience of the facility operator.

A number of factors have a bearing on individual experiences.  Different people have different
thresholds for noticing effects depending, for example, on their ability to hear or to smell, or on their
perception of what is ‘exceptional’.  Increasing sample size addressed this factor.  Different living or
recreational patterns are likely to influence people’s experience of effects - whether they are on the
property all day, every day, or working off the property.  Day-time interviewing addressed this factor
by increasing the likelihood of including individuals with a relatively high rate of occupancy.  People
get used to effects after a while - they can seem less exceptional.  Following unprompted questions
with prompted questions addressed this factor, by allowing interviewees ‘a second chance’ to
respond.

Does the distinction between ‘perceived’ and ‘real’ effects matter?  The primary purpose and value
of comparative case assessment is to answer two types of questions - (i) if neighbours around a
facility are experiencing certain effects, and finding that they have unacceptable impacts, what can
be done to reduce or eliminate the effect, or make it less likely to happen? and (ii) if neighbours
around Existing Facility A experienced certain effects and impacts from its operation, what is the
likelihood that neighbours around Potential Facilities B, C or D will experience similar effects and
impacts?  In either situation, whether such effects are labelled as ‘perceived’ or ‘real’ is probably
immaterial.  However, from a “technical” perspective, replication of reported effects is important to
their validation, while from a “political” perspective, the perceptions of just a few people affected can
be sufficient to galvanise social action.

It is also important to remember that technical experts are not necessarily in a position to offer any
more than assessments of ‘perceived’ effects.  In the case of technical experts, their perceptions are
derived with the aid of technical lenses (i.e. frameworks for analysis used by the technical expert).
For example, an acoustical engineer can provide measures and predictions of likely noise levels at
certain distances away from the source of the noise.  The acoustical engineer is not usually in a
position to draw any inferences as to likely social impacts associated with these levels of noise.

The tendency for potentially affected parties to distort or exaggerate the likelihood of effects when
participating in EIA activities is not an uncommon experience for SIA practitioners.  Indeed, in one
of the earlier solid waste comparative case studies, background documentation from an
environmental tribunal declared this point explicitly.  In these comparative case assessments, this
factor was addressed by ensuring that all the case studies were carried out on facilities which had no
consent applications or reviews in progress.
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Outputs of this research programme

Outputs from this research have taken the form of public presentations and discussion sessions, as
well as a range of hard copy formats.

The latter include a series of research Working Papers, conference papers, and an abbreviated
summary document for each case study.

The research provider - Taylor Baines & Associates

Taylor Baines & Associates has been a private provider of research, consulting and training services
since 1989.  The firm specialises in social research and the application of social assessment methods
to a wide variety of issues in community development.
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Figure 2: Location map

B: History and description of the facility

Location

The Hikumutu WWTP in Taumarunui is located on Hikumutu Road, 1.8 kilometres south of the
town and beyond Sunshine, a small hillside settlement.  There are twelve houses adjacent to the
eastern and southern boundaries of the WWTP property, on Hikumutu and Blair Roads.  Private
farmland predominates along the southern boundary, while the Whanganui River curves around the
western and northern boundaries.  Parts of the WWTP are visible to immediate neighbours as well
as residents on hillside properties in Sunshine Road, Whanganui River Road and Kururau Road on
Hospital Hill.

Background and Planning

The Hikumutu WWTP was first installed in
1963 to serve a population of 5,500.  In
1989 the Rangitikei-Whanganui Catchment
Boards recommended the Taumarunui
Borough Council investigate the design and
construction of a land-based disposal system
before the expiry of the water right in
September 1994.

The application to renew the 1989 water
right met with objections concerning the
effects of the effluent discharge.  Objectors
believed the water quality of the Whanganui
River was no longer acceptable for
recreational usage.  The Whanganui River
Maori Trust Board stated the current
discharge was in breach of customary rights
and usage of the River by Whanganui Maori
Tribes.  At this time, warnings were issued to
recreationalists regarding the poor water
quality in the river, with tests revealing high
faecal coliform counts and sometimes raw
sewage.

A Working Party was established to look at an upgrade.  It comprised adjacent land owners, the
Whanganui Maori Trust Board, District Council, DoC, The Iwi Authority, Friends of Whanganui
River, Taumarunui Boating Club, the Waikato Health Board and the NZ Canoeing Association.

The Working Party met between 1990 and 1991 to discuss options and make field visits to other
treatment plants.  Five disposal options were considered.  The Working Party concluded that
treatment by means of an aerated lagoon followed by wetland system was the most appropriate.  Iwi
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involvement in assessing the appropriateness of a wetland system with final discharge to the River
was an important aspect of planning.

In 1992 a public meeting was held in Taumarunui followed by a hui at the Ngapuwai Waha Marae.
The proposed system comprised milli-screening, aerated lagoons, wetlands, sand/land filtering, and
UV disinfection, prior to effluent discharge into the Whanganui River, and sludge irrigation.  Two
sites were suggested.  Consent was granted in 1993 for an upgrade of the existing WWTP, allowing
for the discharge of sludge onto 3.6 hectares of the neighbouring Pengelly property.

Planning documents6 record the following environmental and social effects, and anticipated
outcomes:

• As a consequence of the local climate and conditions in Taumarunui odours are of particular
concern.  As a result of its inland location and its topographic siting on a valley floor,
surrounded by extensive areas of hills and ranges, the area around the WWTP site
experiences little wind.  These conditions have aggravated odour problems from the existing
sewage treatment plant (i.e. prior to the upgrade, which is the subject of this case study).  In
general the odours emitted from the proposed treatment plant would be negligible and
significantly less than odours emitted from the presently operating sewage treatment plant.

• Based on an anticipated dilution of 400:1, net receiving water quality for all key indicator
variables7 after mixing would not be measurably different to present background levels in the
Whanganui River.  The proposed WWTP upgrade will not adversely affect canoeing and
rafting, and through an improvement in effluent faecal coliform levels could potentially
improve the attractiveness of the reach adjacent to Taumarunui.

• The noise from the treatment plant would be minimal.

• The entire treatment plant including the top of the wetland embankment has been sited above
the 100-year return period flood level to ensure long-term integrity.

• The wetlands will be situated on land which is currently used for pastoral farming, and when
developed the wetland will be fully consistent with existing visual characteristics of the area.
Mechanical plant and aerated lagoons will be located in an area where they will not be visible,
and in general will be visually compatible with existing activities in the area.

• The proposed wastewater treatment system would not be expected to result in adverse
environmental effects on wildlife in the vicinity of the river, and in fact the wetlands may
provide habitat for birds in an area of relatively limited undisturbed places.  Nor is the
disposal to the river anticipated to adversely affect the fisheries of the Whanganui River.
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Figure 3: Site plan

• The Whanganui River holds great cultural and spiritual value for the Iwi-o-Whanganui.
In order for waste to enter water it must return to Papatuanuku to be purifed.  The Iwi-o-
Whanganui therefore favour a treatment system which incorporates the purification properties
of Papatuanuku.

Site History and Waste Water Treatment Plant operations

Although the changes to the WWTP which occurred in 1993 have been described as an ‘upgrade’,
re-development of the operation and site was so extensive as to make it virtually a new facility on
the existing site.

The upgraded wastewater treatment plant was opened in 1994 and serves a population of 6,540.
Domestic sewage and industrial waste water are collected at the plant.  The screened solids are
collected into polythene bags and taken by truck to the landfill.  The waste water passes through
primary and secondary oxidation ponds before entering a series of wetlands.  At the western end of
the wetlands, the treated waste water effluent passes through a constructed sand and soil
embankment and is then disinfected under UV lights before being discharged into the Whanganui
River.  Treated effluent discharge occurs every day of the year, at a rate of ~1500 cu.m per day.

Consent is held for land disposal of the accumulating sludge onto an adjacent paddock.  However,
at the time of this case study field work, this had not yet occurred.  According to the Asset Engineer,
it will cost $50,000 every four years to de-sludge the ponds and plough the sludge into the
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neighbouring ground.  Over a 2-3 week period in March/April 2001, the ponds were de-sludged for
the first time8.

Alligator weed has become a significant problem for the operation of the wetlands.  The introduction
of this weed was accidental; it is thought to have been introduced into the wetlands at their
establishment with the introduction of the required reed plants.  Small pieces of broken-off root easily
become established.  It displays vigorous growth and has invaded two of the wetland lagoons.
Originally it was only present at the eastern end of the lagoons, but with the flow of the current
towards the west the weed has now moved throughout the ponds.  In the winter it dies down and
appears dormant, but in the summer it can grow across wide stretches of the wetlands.  As the
alligator weed was introduced after the WWTP was granted its consents, there is no organised
programme for monitoring of it.  The Regional Council land management officer is aware of the
infestation and requests a visit to the site periodically.  He visited three times in the year 2000.

Flocks of pukekos live in the wetlands and are known to eat the wetland reeds.  The birds are culled
periodically by the plant operator, an activity for which a specific permit is held.

Plantings of pittosporums have recently been completed (September 2000) on two sides of the
WWTP.  This was in response to reminders from a neighbour for improved visual screening, and
concerns expressed by the Regional Council.  The original screening bushes planted to meet consent
conditions were eaten by grazing cattle.  Cattle are no longer permitted around the edges of the
WWTP and taped fences have been erected by the Council.

Generally, Council administrators interviewed consider the WWTP to be well managed and a major
improvement on the previous plant.  This view was endorsed by several immediate neighbours, who
commented that “the new manager seems better”, “ the plant is running better than in the previous
manager’s day”, that “he was too protective of the plant and also too casual”.

There have been two significant events in the last two years which have had critical impacts on the
operation of the Hikumutu WWTP.  In October of 2000 a large quantity of milk was discharged into
the town sewer system which had repercussions lasting several weeks for many stages of the plant’s
operation9.  In 1999, the local abattoir was discharging wastes into the system which resulted in
“disgusting” odours emanating from Hikumutu.  The abattoir has subsequently ceased operation due
to a fire, and therefore poses no risks to the operation of the plant at the moment.  However, should
it re-open, the Wastes Services Manager said that he would “want to ensure stringent rules applied
to their disposal of waste”.

The Present situation (December 2000)

The site occupies 8 hectares.  It comprises the milli-screening and solids-collection structure, two
mechanically-stirred oxidation ponds, four parallel wetland lagoons, a UV disinfection facility, and
an operator’s building.
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The Hikumutu WWTP is owned and managed by the Ruapehu District Council.  Plant operation and
maintenance work is contracted out to Works Infrastructure.

The operators visit the WWTP daily for maintenance, cleaning and testing.  Each day a report sheet
is filled in.  These are forwarded to the manager at the end of each month.  Any day-to-day
maintenance procedures are discussed with the Plant manager.  As the site is “in close proximity to
the town and the Council offices, nothing can be overlooked” according to the manager.  Each day
the distribution chamber is checked, as are the four grates and the inlet pipe.  The levels of the
wetlands are measured and altered accordingly; the UV disinfection unit is inspected and the weir
depth recorded.  The operator also sprays periodically for alligator weed.

A small number of vehicles visit the site, including those of the contractor and contract supervisor,
who visit on a daily basis.  Access is off Hikumutu Road on to a gravel road.  The WWTP vehicle
gate is locked, and pedestrian access is not allowed.  The septage truck deposits into the sump on
Hikumutu Road outside the entrance to the plant, accounting for two more vehicle visits each day.
The Ruapehu District Council also uses the WWTP site for disposal of excess road material which
it uses as fill in a gully on the WWTP site.  This operation results in further vehicle movements
periodically.

Links between the facility and the community

There is no formal or informal liaison group for plant operator and neighbours associated with the
Hikumutu WWTP.  However, due to the small size of the town and the proximity of the WWTP to
neighbours, the manager and operator are familiar to locals.  From time to time, neighbours’
concerns are made known to the Council via phone calls.  Improved liaison with immediate
neighbours was requested during the feedback discussions for this case study.  It was noted that the
individual who had provided a link between neighbours and Council no longer lived locally, and was
therefore not present to monitor effects or neighbours responses.  The view was expressed that this
role should always be given to a local resident.

Because of its rural setting and proximity to the Whanganui River, neighbours have an arrangement
with the Council to walk their dogs within the site.  The neighbouring farmer who tends the paddocks
surrounding the WWTP is also on site daily.

Case study researchers observed how well informed many of the neighbours were as to how the
WWTP worked.  The Asset Engineer (Services) explained this as likely to be due to the several “open
days” that had been held.  He also pointed to “the loose arrangement neighbours have with walking
through the property, seeing it in action”.  Being a small town, neighbours may know someone who
works there.  Several times a year, local schools visit the WWTP and educational groups from
throughout the North come to visit because it is thought of as an innovative scheme.

An annual report is submitted to the Council’s Iwi Liaison representative, as required by the resource
consent for the first seven years of the WWTPs operation.  A site visit is made once a year by the Iwi
Liaison representative, who told the researchers that he is keen to ensure on-going liaison after the
seven years of required consultation is complete10.  One of the neighbouring Maori residents wanted
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to see a Maori Liaison Committee formed for working with Council over all matters; that when it
came to decision-making processes he would like to ensure that Maori are involved at the outset
instead “of the council telling us what they had done and what did we think about it”.

The Ruapehu District Council operates a complaints register.  Any telephone complaint is logged by
the receptionist and forwarded to the appropriate department.  If the call is received after hours, it
is re-directed to a call centre who forward it to the receptionist.  Occasionally, the Waste Services
Manager or Asset Engineer receive the call directly.  Each call gets its own identification and can be
tracked.  According to the Waste Services Manager, a Y2K bug affected the Council’s computer
system and records of complaints have been lost.  However, he recalled receiving three complaints
since late 1999.  The Asset Engineer confirmed that two complaints were received in early December
1999, resulting from the major milk spill event, and one complaint regarding noise from the plant in
November 1999.  There have been no complaints received in 2000, according to the receptionist
who checked her system during the course of the research visit.  This is in agreement with the Asset
Engineer’s recollection.

Monitoring

Monitoring activities are carried out by plant operators, the District Council manager, and the
Regional Council.

The WWTP operators perform tests each day to monitor the dissolved oxygen (DO) and pH levels
in the oxidation ponds.

The RDC’s WWTP contract supervisor visits the site every weekday morning to take effluent samples.
These are sent to the local hospital for analysis.  Taumarunui hospital has been involved with the
analysis since 1999.  Previously the samples were sent to a laboratory in Hamilton.  The hospital tests
for coliform levels daily, and for suspended solids and BOD levels every six days.  Copies of the
results are forwarded to the supervisor of the WWTP.

Horizons-mw (the Manawatu-Wanganui Regional Council) monitors water quality upstream and
downstream of the Ongarue-Whanganui River confluence.  The results of the testing are forwarded
to the RDC, and comment is also required from local Iwi.

The Department of Conservation (DoC) is not involved with monitoring the River water quality.  The
technical support officer of Freshwater/Marine life at DoC’s Wanganui office indicated that the
Department would like to see a review of the monitoring programme carried out.  She noted that
many small district councils11 sometimes have difficulty meeting their monitoring obligations because
of cost-holding pressures.  The local DoC office is situated at the confluence of the Ongarue and
Whanganui River upstream of the WWTP site.  DoC officers are on the River daily during the
summer (between October and April) travelling past the Hikumutu plant.  The DoC ranger takes the
Regional Council’s monitoring officer down the River to collect samples for testing periodically
throughout the year.
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C: The host community

Overview

Taumarunui, a small town situated at the confluence of the Ongarue and Whanganui Rivers, is
located in the middle of the North Island, in an area known as the King Country.  Near Tongariro
National Park and the ski fields on Mt Ruapehu, the town straddles New Zealand’s second largest
river, the Whanganui River on its 290 kilometre journey to the sea.  A member of the local Runanga
described the river as being of “great cultural and spiritual value to Maori people - It is our lifeblood,
it feeds us, it bathes us”.

Although Taumarunui is relatively isolated, it is on the North Island Main Trunk rail line from
Auckland to Wellington.  Prior to the privatisation of New Zealand Rail it was a major employer of
railway workers.  The settlement of Sunshine, across the River on the south side of the town and
close to the WWTP, and comprising some 50 houses, was established in 1918 as rental
accommodation for the railway workers.  The Taumarunui Hospital was another major employer in
the town prior to restructuring of the public health system.

In recent years, Taumarunui has witnessed the emergence of tourism.  In summer this is linked to the
enjoyment of the Whanganui River since Taumarunui is one of the major entry-exit points for users
accessing the river12, while in winter attention turns to the ski fields on Mt Ruapehu.

Whanganui river

The River is of tremendous importance to the Maori people of the area.  Every year on 3 January,
the Maori people of Taumarunui lead a 14-day journey down the river from its headwaters on
Tongariro to Putiki, near Wanganui.  Over 100 iwi take part in this cultural journey.  It is the aim of
the local iwi to attract over 1000 people on the trip in order to make a statement about how
important the river is to them.  It was reported that local Maori wish the River to be put under Iwi
management - “so that we can be the resource authority; we no longer want to be in a submitters
role.”

The Whanganui River is also a major recreational focus.  According to DoC’s official records, over
3000 people come down the river each year.  However, DoC staff noted also that up to 1000 more
may travel down the river without passes.  Whereas the majority of river users used to be jet boaters
in the 1970s, with the cost of fuel and change to adventure tourism, there are very few commercial
jet boat operators in business nowadays.

Canoeing is now the most popular form of river transport.  There are four canoe operators or
concessionaires in Taumarunui with a fifth entrepreneur preparing to operate.  Boats are launched
at Cherry Grove approximately 400 m upstream of the WWTP discharge, and on the opposite bank.
The peak season for river users is between 26 December and 1 February, and again at Easter each
year.  Although there are more people on the river, each individual is spending less time on the river
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according to one DoC officer interviewed.  “People no longer have the time to take five day trips on
the river.  Two nights and three days is the most common trip”.

Besides tourism and recreational users, many secondary schools from the North Island access the
Whanganui River as part of their outdoor education programme.

Land Use

Taumarunui is situated in a rural valley surrounded by green pastured hills.  There is little industry.
Sheep and cattle grazing predominates, with very little cropping in the area.  However, there has
been some reduction in the intensity of agricultural land use along the River; the number of run
holders has decreased and therefore there is less runoff from agriculture.

Population change 1986-96

The usually resident population of Taumarunui has declined steadily since 1986, according to
Census data.  Much of this decline was driven by the withdrawal or down-sizing of the town’s two
major employers, the railways and the hospital.  Impacts on resident population have varied in
different parts of the town as shown in Table 1 below.  Taumarunui has had no active building
programme for many years, since it is much cheaper to buy than to build.

Table 1: Changes in Usually Resident Population - 1986 to 1996

Area UR pop.

1986

UR pop.

1991

UR pop.

1996

% Pop. Change

‘86-91

% Pop. Change

‘86-96

Taumarunui 6,468 6,144 5.835 -5 -9.8

Sunshine Hill 162 54 63 -66.7 -61.1

Hospital H ill 336 282 246 -16.1 -26.8

Hikumutu 54 66 57 +22.2 +5.6

Sunshine Hill:

Located on the hill across the River to the south of Taumarunui centre, Sunshine was occupied
initially by the town’s considerable railways workforce.  The first houses in Sunshine were built in
1918, and a second cluster further up the hill in the 1940s.  With the rationalisation of the rail system
in the late 1980s, the number of railways employees dropped from 500 to 36.  As a result, many
houses in Sunshine and Hikumutu were vacated.  In 1995 they were bought by a developer from
Gisborne who marketed them in Auckland as holiday homes for skiers and trampers, once
renovated.  According to locals “the scheme never took off and Taumarunui was left with a lot of
vacant houses”.  However the houses in Sunshine which were bought by locals have tended to
remain occupied.  There are still a number of vacant and neglected houses in the community.  With
the market depreciation, those that are for sale are not selling according to a local real estate agent
“and they sell well below market value”.
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Hospital Hill:

Prior to the change to Area Health Boards, Taumarunui hospital had a recognised specialist unit for
bone surgery which meant that the hospital attracted patients from throughout New Zealand.  At that
time, 200 staff were employed at the hospital.  However, with health sector restructuring the special
facility was closed and the number of patients and staff employed dropped significantly in the early
1990s.  This decline is reflected in the numbers of residents living around Hospital Hill.

Hikumutu:

This cluster of 17 houses includes about ten ex-railway houses owned by one local resident who
bought them in the early 1990s to rent out with a lease-to-buy arrangement.  Prior to his purchase
from the railways the houses were vacant and in disrepair.  At the time of this research, very few of
the houses had been purchased under the lease-to-buy scheme. Most are still rented, and several
were vacant.  During feedback discussions, it was confirmed that four out of ten are now owner
occupied.  The surrounding private homes on Blair Road and Hikumutu Road have been in lived
in by the same families for many years.
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D: Coverage of consultation and Interviews

Numbers and categories of interviewee

In all, 80 interviews were conducted for this case study.  A structured interview schedule was applied
to interviews with 57 nearby residents, 5 businesses, and 1 recreationist in the vicinity of the WWTP,
including areas on the opposite side of the Whanganui River to the WWTP.  Semi-structured
interviews were carried out with seventeen other key informants, listed below.

The interviews were conducted during the period 21-23 November 2000.

Areas of interviewing

Interviews with neighbours of the WWTP were structured to provide responses across a range of
separation distances, labelled “Near”, “Middle” and “Far” (see Table 2).  Greatest emphasis was on
immediately neighbouring occupied properties, after which the interviewing continued outwards from
the WWTP until a clear pattern of “no effects” responses was reported by residents.  The sizes of the
“near” and “middle” sub-groups reflect the small numbers of households living in these locations.

Table 2: Summary information for interviews

Sub-

group

Interviews Area description Distance to WWTP

boundary

Length of

occupation

Near 14 residents Blair Road, along Hikumutu Road from

WWTP side of Maher Road to property

on the town side of the WWTP

entrance.

approx 250-500 m 7/14: <6 years

7/14 : >6 years

Middle 7 residents other properties on Hikumutu Road,

up to the corner of Hikumutu and

Sunshine Settlement Road, including

approx 4 houses at either end of

Sunshine Settlement Rd (these houses

fall into Middle category because of the

U shape of Sunshine Settlement Rd).

approx 500-750 m 5/7: < 6 years

2/7: > 6 years

Far 42 total

36 residents

5 businesses

1 recreationist

The remainder (majority) of Sunshine

Settlement Rd, across Whanganui

River to Whanganui River Rd, Mania

Rd, and Kururau Rd, and towards the

township at Cherry Grove Rd and

Taumarunui Street.

further than 750 m 14/42: < 6 years

13/42: > 6 years

9/42: missing

Tota ls 63 total 54%: < 6 years

46%: > 6 years
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List of other key informants

• RDC Asset Engineer, Services
• RDC Engineer, Services
• RDC contract supervisor for the WWTP
• Local real estate agent
• Department of Conservation Field Centre Officer
• Department of Conservation Ranger
• Department of Conservation Technical Support Officer for marine and freshwater
• Department of Conservation Community Relations Officer 
• Four boat operators on the Whanganui River
• Hospital laboratory technician
• Regional Council land management officer
• Maori liaison person for Council
• Administrator of Hine Nga Kau Development Trust, of Ngati Haua
• Works Infrastructure operator

Feedback meetings

Two feedback meetings were on 13 July 2001 for the purposes of discussing the preliminary findings
of the field research.  The first meeting was with two administrators from the Ruapehu District
Council, while the second meeting was attended by four residents from the immediate
neighbourhood of the Hikumutu WWTP.  Two other immediate neighbours of the WWTP who were
unable to attend the feedback meeting responded in writing to the feedback handouts that were
distributed during and after the discussions.  A meeting with local Iwi members had to be called off
due to a tangi which was taking place at the time of the feedback visit.  However, several of the
neighbours who attended belonged to the local marae.

Feedback discussions generally endorsed the preliminary findings.  Particular attention was drawn
to other odours sources, to the incidence of mosquitoes, and to an issue over screening trees.  These
comments have been added into relevant sections of this final report.
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Main conclusions

Odour effects were the only effects which generated significant numbers of observations (44%)
with almost no prompting by the interviewers.  Noise and water quality effects were mentioned
by 10% and 8%, respectively, of the people interviewed.  Other effects were reported by fewer
than five people for each effect.

Several factors confound neighbours experience of ‘normal’ operating effects from the WWTP.

Odour effects from the WWTP have been influenced by some irregular dumping of industrial
waste streams into the WWTP system, including dairy products and waste from a local
meatworks until the recent closure of that business.  These two sources created odour events
which were noticeably offensive to many of the residents.  Odours from the normal, day-to-
day operation of the treatment plant did not appear to be as severe.  However, residents
within 500m of the WWTP still experience occasional odours that cause them concern. 
Feedback discussions with a few neighbouring residents revealed dissatisfaction with the Maori
liaison arrangements arising from the fact that the original person had left and not been
replaced.

It would appear that the WWTP upgrade has resulted in noticeable improvements in the
quality of effluent discharged to the Whanganui River leading to reduced impacts on River
water quality downstream.  Even though this general improvement is supported by technical
monitoring, it does not immediately or totally eliminate people’s perceptions of potential risks. 
The impact of occasional industrial discharges can leave a strong impression.  Furthermore,
some Maori continue to find the effluent discharge offensive.

The periodic occurrence of flooding around the Hikumutu WWTP leads to sewage discharges
into the Whanganui River which coincide with peak water flows in the River.  It is also likely
that other sources of water contamination such as faecal contamination from pasture and
general land run off will be highest at these times.

People in the ‘Near’ and ‘Middle’ zones reported the most effects, with proportionately up to
four times as many reporting effects in these two areas as in the ‘Far’ zone.  For most of the
effects, the severity of impacts decrease the further away the respondent lives or works from
the WWTP.  The exception to this is water quality effects, which are noticed only on the
Whanganui River, making any analysis by residential zone less relevant

Feedback discussions also revealed increased problems from mosquitoes during the hotter,
summer months.

E: Operational effects of the WWTP on
neighbours
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Effects projected and reported

The following table provides a summary analysis of the effects reported during the community-based
fieldwork, and compares neighbours responses with expert projections.

Table 3: Effects projected and reported

Effects projected Effects reported

unprompted

Effects reported

after prompting

Effects projected

but not reported

or without

corroboration13

Effects reported

but not projected

• odour

• water quality

effects on the

Whanganui River

• noise

• flood-related

effects

• cu ltural effects

• effects on wildlife

• odour

• water quality

effects on the

Whanganui River

• noise

• flood-related

effects

• increase in rats,

mosquitoes.

• change in

condition of fish

• visual effects

• odour

• water quality

effects on the

Whanganui River

• noise

• flood-related

effects

• cu ltural effects

• visual effects • visual effects

In unprompted questioning, 62% of respondents had observed no effects at all, while in prompted
questioning 57% still recalled no observations of effects.

Structure for reporting the effects experienced

Detailed analysis of each effect experienced by neighbours of the Hikumutu WWTP is reported under
the following sub-headings:

What effect do they notice? Source of effect?
Timing; frequency; trends?
Mitigation attempts?
Impacts; acceptability?
Summary evaluation
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Odours

Of all the effects observed from the Hikumutu WWTP, off-site odour was the only one which elicited
comments mostly without any prompting.  Almost all (13 out of 14) residents in the ‘Near’ zone said
they notice odours, and all of these responses were unprompted.  Most of the ‘Middle’ zone residents
interviewed also reported odours.  However, the proportion of ‘Far’ zone residents was much lower
at 28%.

What effect do they notice? Source of effect?

Residents reported two main types of odour event from the WWTP itself.  The most distinctive and
intrusive odours came from irregular events involving either the dumping of meatworks waste or
incidents when the local dairy factory had discharged milk or other dairy products into the sewerage
system.  The other cause detected was the more regular odour from normal day-to-day operation
of the WWTP.  Feedback discussions also drew attention to the experience of odours at nearby
houses arising from the dumping of septic tank contents into the sump on Hikumutu Road, outside
the WWTP, which occurs twice a day, five days a week.

Almost everyone interviewed for the purposes of this case study described the odour caused by the
“milk overflow”.  In October/November 1999, (one month before the case study field work) the local
milk factory was operating 24 hours a day14.  A large amount of milk and cream was spilt into the
sewer in Bell Road near the factory.  Once this milk reached the WWTP, the plant could not cope
with either the quantity or the type of input material.  According to the plant operator, fatty materials
are not easily broken down by bacteria.  As a result, the primary pond which specifically works on
breaking down solids, became ineffective.  The milk in the pond disturbed the sediment and
sediment on the bottom was brought up to the surface creating an imbalance in the whole WWTP
system.  Other aspects of the WWTP were affected also - “We could not keep the dissolved oxygen
levels up in the oxidation ponds”.  UV disinfection also became ineffective - “the UV could not
penetrate the milky water”.  The resulting odour was “revolting” and was experienced throughout
Taumarunui township.  Two complaints were recorded on the Councils log on 6 December 1999,
regarding strong smells associated with the milk and cream spill.  Some residents described the odour
being noticeable for up to ten days after the event.  The resulting dis-colouration was still evident in
the wetlands a month later.

A number of residents on Hikumutu Road and in Sunshine Settlement recalled the odour from the
WWTP when the local abattoir, Wallace meatworks, was discharging waste into the system.  Because
these residents lived within sight of the WWTP, they used to see the abattoir truck passing with
“blood and guts dripping on Hikumutu Road” before it discharged into the sump outside the WWTP.
They found this practice offensive and would be very concerned if the local abattoir was to re-open15
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and be permitted to discharge in such a manner again16.  Five residents described waste dumped at
the WWTP site from the previous meatworks as “pongy”, and “putrid”.

These two industrial factors appear to have been causing strong, unpleasant and unacceptable
odours occasionally in the past.

Feedback discussions sought to establish whether or not the sludge disposal event (described earlier
in Section B) had created an unpleasant odour experience for any local residents.  The consensus
of responses appeared to confirm that this had not been the case.

The odour from general treatment operation was described variously as a “sewage smell”, “faeces
smell”, “worse than long drops”, “disgusting”.  All of the residents from the ‘Near’ zone said they
notice the odour outside on their property, while three people in this zone said they also smell it
inside their house.  Four of the five ‘Middle’ zone residents said they notice odour outside on their
property, while one other resident said they smell it on Hikumutu Road, and on a paddock on Blair
Road.  Four of the responses from the ‘Far’ zone (including two businesses) said they notice an
odour on the river or river bank, while the remaining respondents in this group said they notice an
odour outside on their properties, or when they are walking past the WWTP.

Timing; frequency; trends?

Most of the respondents said that they notice odours usually during the day time, in warmer weather,
or “in the right wind conditions” (depending on where they live in relation to the WWTP).  Of these
people, thirteen residents said odours are more likely or more noticeable in the warmer weather and
during the daytime, and six responses related to the wind direction.  There appears to be no
consistency in the reporting of what time of day the odour effects occur.  However this may be a
reflection of the irregularity of the odours, as well as the number of sources of odour coming from
the WWTP.  As noted below, only two neighbouring residents reported experiencing odours more
frequently than “occasionally”.

To summarise responses about the frequency of experiencing odours, it is helpful to distinguish
different frequencies of occurrence by relating some quantitative indicators to the qualitative
descriptors used by respondents, as follows:

Table 4: Frequency bands for observing effects

Level – descriptor Frequency range Frequency on a monthly basis

0  No observations reported 0 0

1  Rare, irregular Few times a year <0.5x/month

2  Very occasional Once a month 1x/month

3  Occasional Twice a week to twice a month 2-8x/month

4  Frequent Several times (>2x/week) 8-30x/month

5  Very frequent Daily 30x/month
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Figure 4: Frequency of experiencing off-site odours

For all those interviewed who reported experiencing odour effects, the distribution of frequencies is
shown in Figure 4.  Corresponding data for the ‘Near’ zone is included for comparison.

The recordings in the ‘rare, irregular’ category (level 1) show odour detection only a few times per
year.  Of the residents who were in this category, six were from “Near” zone, two from “Middle”, and
three from the “Far” zone.  The “very occasional” (level 2) odours were detected about once per
month by two “Far” and one “Near” resident.  “Occasional” odours (level 3) were noticed about
once every week or two by six “Near” zone, and two (in summer only) from the “Middle” zone.
Finally, the “very frequent” (level 5) odours which two people reported were “daily in summer only”,
and two businesses who operate on the river.

When asked whether there were any trends over the last six years since the upgrade, 12 respondents
said the occurrence of odour is staying the same, seven said it is getting better, and two said it is
worse.  Odour from the general WWTP operation appears to be staying the same for most people,
while odours from the milk and meat problems are infrequent or have disappeared altogether with
the closure of the meatworks.

Mitigation attempts?

The AEE report noted the following mitigation measures - potential milliscreen odours will be
controlled by ensuring that screenings are not maintained in a wet state and exposed.  Chemical
deodorising agents will be implemented if odours become a problem.  The relatively small size of the
facultative lagoon (preferred over more extensive oxidation ponds) would prevent odours from being
a major concern.  Wetlands can generate odours in the early stages of development when the
vegetation coverage is low and organic loading high.  Overall odour impacts will be eliminated by
close attention to organic loading in relation to the development of the wetlands over time.  Sludge,
which will be disposed of to adjacent farmland, will have been well-aged in the aerated lagoon, and
would not be expected to generate odours other than extremely localised effects.
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Figure 5: Severity of odour impacts

Concerning the industrial events - the owners of the milk factory were spoken to by the Ruapehu
District Council Assets Engineer and warned that should such a mistake occur again, they would be
required to pay any fines.  He noted that the WWTP does not have consent for discharges to air.

Impacts?

One way of summarising responses on the impacts of off-site odours is to relate them to a spectrum
of impact severity, based on respondents descriptions, as follows:-

Table 5: Spectrum of impact severity for odour effects

Level Description

0 No observations reported

1 No impact at all - none whatsoever

- doesn’t annoy us a t all

2 Noticeable, but not unbearable - not unduly

- you do get used to it

- doesn’t really; never stopped us doing anything

3 Loss of personal residential amenity; very unpleasant - had to shut it out - close the windows

- serious odour problem

4 Social discomfort or embarrassment - visitors comment

5 Impacts on personal health and well being - made everything unpleasant; asthma came back

- health effects when stench; serious compromise

to quality of life

- sometimes felt like vomiting

For all those interviewed who reported experiencing odour effects, the distribution of severity
experienced is shown in Figure 5.  Corresponding data for the ‘near’ zone are included for
comparison.
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The odours from the meatworks waste and milk problems were highly unacceptable to respondents
– people said it made them “gag”, or “vomit”, or “go out for the day”, or it “put (them) off eating”.
The more general odours from the WWTP as it operates now do not appear to impact residents too
severely, apart from some of the very near residents who said the odours make them “feel ill”, or it
causes them to close their windows.  Overall, the impacts were worse for people in the ‘Near’ zone,
with occasional experiences of severe impacts such as nausea.  Odours were at most unpleasant
(level 3) for some people in ‘Middle’ and ‘Far’ zones, and caused some people in these zones to close
their windows or spend more time indoors.  None of the residents in the ‘Middle’ and ‘Far’ zones
recorded level 4 or 5 impacts.

Fifteen respondents who experienced odour effects said they did not know whom to contact about
the odour if they wanted to.  Half of these people thought that there was not much they could do
about it, or that it was not bad enough to complain.  Eight other respondents said they did know
whom to contact, and five of these had contacted the Ruapehu District Council17.

Summary evaluation

The most intrusive source of odours for respondents was the irregular odours associated with the
exceptional dumping of the meatworks and dairy waste into the sewerage system.  The meatworks
odours have since disappeared with the closure of the abattoir, and the Council has been
communicating with the milk factory to try to ensure that discharges do not occur again in the future.

Odours associated with regular operations of the WWTP are not as offensive for most people as
those associated with the meatworks and dairy waste events.  However neighbours adjacent to the
WWTP (within 500 m) still occasionally experience a level of odour that is of concern to them.  Some
of this is attributed to the regular practice of septage dumping into the WWTP via the sump on
Hikumutu Road.

Odours were experienced in all zones included in the interviewing process, with the percentage of
odour effects reported, frequency of odours and impact severity reducing with increasing distance
from the WWTP.

Effluent discharge to the Whanganui River and its cultural
impacts, effects on ecology recreational amenity, food
gathering and risks to human health

The effects of discharging treated effluent into a moving body of water are not always easy to discern
with the naked eye, and therefore not easily detected by human observation.  In some cases, the
potential sources of effects and impacts - elevated nutrient levels, the presence of pathogens and
other bacteriological species - are invisible.  Only the gross aspects of liquid discharge - bubbles,
surface scums, suspended solids and discolouration would be evident.
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Nevertheless, people have perceptions based on observing various phenomena, and there is no
doubt that perceptions alone can alter people’s behaviour patterns.

Going further, on a matter of principle, several individual Maori surveyed as well as representatives
of the Hine Nga Kau Trust interviewed for this case study, expressed abhorrence at the practice of
effluent disposal to the River, considered a taonga and of “great cultural and spiritual value” to
Maori.

Overall, out of 63 local people interviewed for their personal experience, six made comments
concerning the effect of effluent discharge on water quality in the Whanganui River, while four
commented on the cultural impacts of this practice.  Several of the key informants interviewed also
had specific observations to report regarding trends in River water quality and impacts from the
WWTP upgrade.

What effect do they notice?  Source of the effect?

Negative effects reported by neighbours surveyed who are users of the River included the sight of
discoloured water, and algal growth on the river bed and rocks.  Such apparently localised effects
were noticed in the immediate vicinity of the effluent discharge into the River.  However, a number
of responses pointed to other significant sources of effects on water quality at this point in the River.

DoC staff pointed to the fact that the Ongarue River which flows into the Whanganui River at Cherry
Grove (upstream from the WWTP discharge point) is polluted.  Locals describe it as “the colour of
tea”, describing a number of vacated saw mills with stockpiled sawdust on the edges of the river
which produce leachate run-off from the rotting sawdust.

A number of informants commented on the lack of water in the Whanganui River especially over the
summer months.  Locals expressed concerns that the river levels are too low to allow the water to
have a good flushing affect.

Timing; frequency; trends?

The frequency of observations - which varies from daily in summer (for some) to “a few times a year”
for others - reflected the respondent’s use of the river.  Two thought that the effects were worse in
summer.  DoC staff and concessionaires who are frequently on the River also report an increase in
algal growth over the summer months.

Two nearby residents thought that the water quality had improved over the years since the WWTP
upgrade, while two other residents, the recreationist, and one business interviewee thought that the
water quality had got worse over the past few years.  However, it is possible that recent events
caused by industrial sources may have influenced some of these observations - “It’s a hard thing to
say - at one stage when things were bad, the meatworks were dumping a lot; that was six months
ago”.  The dairy factory spill had occurred only one month previously.

Taking a longer-term view, several local residents described the Whanganui River as “much cleaner
now than it has been for years”, while the DoC staff and concessionaires reported a marked
improvement in the clarity.  A representative from the Hine Nga Kau Trust acknowledged that whilst
the Council had minimised impacts on the river as a result of the upgrade in 1993, it is not free of
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effects - “still not pure water”.  However, he also acknowledged there are other factors influencing
the pureness of the river such as the hydro scheme and run-off into the Ongarue River.

Impacts?

Views about the continued impacts of effluent discharge depend very much on context.

The fact that there continues to be even some level of effluent discharge into the Whanganui River
remains of deep concern to some Maori, exemplified by the comment - “Disposal to the River stinks
from my Maori point of view; there is not enough water flow to flush it out”.  One Maori resident
described her use of the riverbank as a place to pray, and that discharged treated effluent was
offensive.  She also expressed concern about how the continued discharge affects her fishing and use
of the area for other cultural purposes.  Because of the underlying offensiveness of discharging
treated human effluent into the River, the existence of the effluent discharge carries with it negative
connotations for the location of the facility as well.  A representative from Hine Nga Kau noted that
the local marae was situated directly across the river from the WWTP, and for some this was
“embarrassing” when visitors commented.  He also described the discomfort of Maori residents living
near the WWTP always having to drive past the WWTP on their way to their homes; that their vision
of the Whanganui River was “sullied” by the presence of the WWTP ponds.

Notwithstanding these underlying concerns, a number of interviewees drew attention to what they
saw as positive impacts from the plant upgrade.  It was reported by local DoC staff, whose office is
close by, that around Cherry Grove more people are swimming than has been the practice for many
years - “People used to get sick if they swam here a few years ago”.  One concessionaire who puts
hundreds of canoeists in the water each year has never had anyone report back sick in the last four
years of operating from Cherry Grove.  “And 30% of my canoeists fall out and would ingest some
water”.  The river operators used to have to warn people not to drink the water before the Hikumutu
Plant was upgraded.  Several local residents described the improved clarity of the River, and those
working on the River had noticed more trout and eels in the River, although according to one fisher
the fish quality around the WWTP is not the same as it used to be “the fish have more of a silty
taste”.  The local DoC ranger reported more people talking about the increase in fish life.

Water quality monitoring results indicate significant improvements in compliance with consent
requirements over the past four years of plant operation.  As one indication of this, Figure 6 shows
trends for levels of compliance in the WWTP technical performance for a range of parameters18,
based on RDC records supplied to the Regional Council.
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Figure 6: Trends in technical compliance of WWTP effluent quality and
plant performance - 1996 to 2000

Figure 7: Trends in technical compliance of WWTP effluent quality and
plant performance - July 1999 to June 2000 - faecal coliform
levels

Figures 7 and 8, again based on RDC records supplied to the Regional Council, show how the dairy
company spills and discharges upset the performance of the WWTP.  Monitoring reports record dairy
company spills in November 1999.
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Figure 8: Trends in technical compliance of WWTP effluent quality and
plant performance - July 1999 to June 2000 - Dissolved Oxygen
in primary lagoon

Three compliance monitoring reports from the Manawatu Wanganui Regional Council for April, May
and November 2000 all record satisfactory performance.  The April and May reports conclude ‘no
effects from the discharge’.

Summary evaluation

It would appear that the WWTP upgrade has resulted in noticeable improvements in the quality of
effluent discharged to the Whanganui River leading to reduced impacts on River water quality
downstream.  Even though this general improvement is supported by technical monitoring, it does
not immediately or totally eliminate people’s perceptions of potential risks.  The impact of occasional
industrial discharges can leave a strong impression.  Furthermore, some Maori continue to find the
effluent discharge offensive.

Noise

Off-site noise was reported by five neighbours, all from the ‘Near’ zone, but mostly after prompting.

What effect do they notice?  Source of the effect?

The neighbours hear motor noise from the aerators in the lagoons.  One resident was very conscious
of the constant “slapping” noise of the paddles into the ponds.

All hear the noise outside on their property or when they are closer to the WWTP.

One complaint from a resident of Hikumutu Road, regarding noise, was recorded on the Council’s
log on 23 November 1999.
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Timing; frequency; trends?

Most said they hear the noise during the day, especially when it is still and there is no traffic noise.
One person said they hear it in the evenings.  Two said they hear it every day, while the other three
said they did not hear the noise very often.  All those who reported off-site noise commented that
its pattern and level had stayed the same over the last few years.

Mitigation attempts?

The AEE report noted the following mitigation measures - noise generation from the lagoon would
be minimised by the use of submerged impellers for stirring.  Mechanical components and the
milliscreen would be covered to reduce noise.  In addition, tree screening would be established
between aerated lagoons and the site boundary to further help baffle sounds.

Impacts?

All indicated that this off-site noise did not really impact on them negatively in any way.  None of the
residents knew who to contact about the noise if they wanted to.  However several also commented
that the noise does not bother them enough to want to complain.

Summary evaluation

Off-site noise from the Hikumutu WWTP causes no significant impacts on nearby residents.

Flood-related effects

Four nearby residents reported that they had experienced flood-related effects from the WWTP.

What effect do they notice?  Source of the effect?

They said that after heavy rain the area flooded, and wastewater spilled from the plant into drains
on surrounding properties and into the Whanganui River.  This was confirmed by the WWTP
operator.  There is considerable stormwater infiltration into the town sewers, so that heavy rain in
the town centre can occasionally overload the ponds.

Timing; frequency; trends?

According to the residents’ responses, flooding happens once or twice a year, although it had not
been reported for two years prior to the case study field work.

Mitigation attempts?

The Council’s Asset Engineer indicated he is aware that the nominal water level in the lagoons allows
excess amounts of waste water to carry over into the wetlands.  He indicated that the operator aims
to maintain the water levels in the lagoons below the prescribed levels.
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Impacts?

While the residents who reported this effect expressed the view that it did not pose any immediate
threat to them personally, a couple did express concern about the impacts this periodic discharge
would have on the Whanganui River.

Summary evaluation

The periodic occurrence of flooding around the Hikumutu WWTP leads to sewage discharges into
the Whanganui River which coincide with peak water flows in the River.  It is also likely that other
sources of water contamination such as faecal contamination from pasture and general land run off
will be highest at these times.

Other effects observed

The following effects were each reported by three or fewer people.  These effects were an increase
in numbers of mosquitoes and rats, the risk of spreading invasive weed, and visual effects from the
WWTP.

Mosquitoes

Three ‘Near’ zone residents said they have noticed an increase in the number of mosquitoes, and
suspect that the insects must be breeding in the wetlands of the WWTP.  The three said that the
mosquito bites blister or become more infected than they would expect, and affect children more
than adults.  Feedback discussions also highlighted this effect, noting that it can be “really bad in
summer”; “we cannot leave our windows open”.  The point was also made that the mosquitoes are
often experienced as being worst in the late afternoon and evening, when the plant operator has left
the site.

Rats

One ‘Near’ resident reported that since the upgrade of the plant, rats have become more of a
problem on his property, and invading his home.  He said the rats breed down on the wetlands, and
that he now needs to use rat poison around his property.  The Assets Engineer confirmed “problems
with rats and a need to poison regularly”.

Risk of invasive weed spreading

The Alligator weed growing in the wetland ponds is of concern to a few of the residents who were
aware of it because they walk their dogs nearby.  According to a pest fact sheet (ARC, 1997), “from
water bodies Alligator weed can invade both pasture and cultivated land”.  It is also very easily
spread within water bodies, with small fragments easily establishing new sites.

The neighbours and DoC expressed similar concerns that the weed may escape into the Whanganui
River.  They would like to see its eradication.
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The treatment plant operator described controlling the alligator weed as “a real problem because
spraying it affected the reeds.”  Indeed, some of the neighbours had noted large clumps of reeds in
the wetlands ponds were dying off and wondered if the poison used for spraying the alligator weed
was causing this.  Several key informants expressed concern that the budget for managing the WWTP
does not make allowances for emergencies such as controlling the infestation of alligator weed.  RDC
administrators said they are working with the Regional Council on a regime for spraying with
herbicide; however, they never seem to achieve complete elimination.  A new approach was to be
tried whereby one wetland pond would be completely dried out and replanted with a fresh reed
source.  If this did not succeed, containment may have to be the policy.  The administrators noted
that the alligator weed had come in with the wetland weeds planted in 1994 but had never escaped
from the wetland area and migrated elsewhere.  The observation was made by them that it is too
cold and the alligator weed never flowers in this climate.

Visual effects

For a few residents, both nearby and further afield, the Hikumutu WWTP is simply too noticeable
for their liking.  However, this is an issue on which it is clearly very difficult to please everyone.

Residents living on Blair Road (‘Near’ zone) were annoyed that the promised visual screening had
not been effective.  When the consent was granted, planting was required in order to screen them
from the WWTP.  According to these residents, it took some years for this planting to be done by the
Council, and then the plantings were eaten by a local farmer’s cattle.  Several residents said they
complained over a period of years, although there are no written records of this.  In September 2000
several rows of pittosporums were planted and a taped fence erected to keep cattle out.  However
some residents are disappointed that larger trees were not planted, which would have provided more
immediate screening benefit.  They also expressed concerns that the pittosporums will not thrive in
the sandy soil.

On the other hand, whilst residents on surrounding hillsides such as Sunshine and Hospital Hill were
able to see into the WWTP, most did not take offense at this.  However, efforts to provide screening
for one elevated property - via a large stand of mixed trees between the WWTP and Hikumutu Road,
required as part of the consent conditions - now cause excessive shading to two properties much
closer to the trees and on lower ground.

Summary of responses

The following two tables (6 and 7) provide a summary of the proportions of those interviewed who
discussed particular effects in their responses to the structured questionnaire.  It is important to note
that these percentages do not represent the proportions of neighbours who experienced significant
off-site impacts.
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Table 6: Summary table of responses from respondents (N=63)

Effect reported % Unprompted % Unprompted

+ Prompted

Odours 43 46

Water quality e ffects 5 10

Noise 2 8

Flood-related effects 5 6

All these effects display a distance-related pattern, either because of influence of the wind regime, or
because they are the kinds of effects that are most noticeable in the immediate locality.

Table 7: Spatial distribution of observations reported

Effect reported % Unprompted + Prompted

Total sample 

(N = 63)

‘Near’ 

(N = 14)

‘Middle’ 

(N = 7)

‘Far’ 

(N = 36)

Odour 44 93 71 28

Water quality effects* 10 21 0 8

Noise 8 29 14 0

Flood-related effects 6 29 0 0

Other effects* 19 43 43 8

* Note: water quality effects and some “other” effects are related to use of the river, rather than to spatial distribution

of respondents’ place of residence.
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F: Longer-term effects of the WWTP on
settlement patterns and development in
the locality

In exploring the longer-term effects of the Taumarunui WWTP, residents of the host community were
asked for their observations on:

1. the major changes that have occurred in settlement pattern in the locality over recent years,
and 

2. whether the location of the WWTP had influenced the way in which the community had
developed.

Major changes in land use and settlement

There have been only minor changes in land use or settlement patterns in the area since the upgrade
of the WWTP (see Section C for more information).  In the area of the interviews, a few new houses
had been built in recent years.  There were many older houses in the ‘Near’ and ‘Middle’zones which
were vacant, some of which were baches owned by people living outside Taumarunui and used for
ski holidays.  A few residents noticed more cattle grazing in the paddocks nearby the WWTP, and
one resident said they had changed from farming stock to tree plantations about 4-5 years ago.  A
‘Near’ zone resident also reported that a neighbour had felled trees on their property in preparation
for selling a couple of sections.

The influence of the WWTP on the settlement pattern in
the locality

Since the WWTP upgrade in 1994, the area surrounding the Taumarunui WWTP has experienced
very little change.  Most (84%) of the respondents thought that the presence of the WWTP had no
influence on the way the community has developed over the last six years.  Ten people (16%),
including one business respondent, thought that the WWTP had influenced community development
in a negative way.  These people, half of whom were from the ‘Near’ zone, thought that the presence
of the treatment plant has decreased the re-sale values of houses in the area, or at least made it more
difficult for owners to sell or rent properties in the ‘Near’ and ‘Middle’ zones.  One person said visitors
comment on the WWTP being close by.

There was one positive response about the presence of the WWTP.  This came from a business
person who thought that since the upgrade of the plant, the water in the river was “definitely cleaner
than the early 1990's” and that this was having a beneficial influence on business opportunities.
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